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Record Attendance 
At 1944 Baptist 
Vacation School
Enrollment of 5« Larg
est in History; Ends 
Friday Night
With an enrollment of fifty- 

,jfht atnl an average attendance 
#f fifty-two the sixth annual Va
cation Bible School of the First 
Baptist Church is making the beat 
ntord of any previous school in 
tie hi-toty of the church. With 
gen pupil- in attendance daily an 
mu better record is anticipated 
before the school closes with the 
Commem emcnt exercises next Friday evening at 8:30 o’clock.

In spite of the difficulties 
caused h> war-time restrictions sufficient materials have been 
made available for the children to 
do as fine quality of work as that 
of any pre-war year. A fine facul
ty has been assembled and is lead- 
ng the- children in an interesting 
and well balanced program of work each morning.

The daily schedule calls for the school to open at 9 o’clock each 
morning with the first thirty min
utes given to the worship program directed by the pastor and principal After that the rest o f the 
morning is taken up with Bible 
study, to teliook work, character and Bible stories and handwork 
with fifteen minutes, from 10:15 
until 10:30, set aside for recess 
and refreshments.Several of the members of the church have volunteered the refreshments for each day which hive been greatly appreciated l»v the children.

The Commencement programre\t Friday evening will consist of a demonstration of the daily worship program, announcements with regard to the results of the 
Khonl and a visit to the department rooms to see the displays of the children's notebook and handwork for the school. All parents of the children together with all other people of the community are invited to attend this brief service.

The faculty for the school in
clude-; Clyde Childers, pastor and principal, Mrs. Alice West Baker, 
secretary and Miss Elaine Oath- 
®nt and Will« Joyce Dowdy, as
sistants; Junior Department work- 
rrs: Mrs Clyde Childers, super
intendent, Miss Joy Hubbard, sec- 
retary. Mrs. Pleas Childress, story 
telling and Mrs. Ira Carson, hand- 

| w°fk: Primary Department: Miss 
; Lsiuise Bean, superintendent, Mrs. 
Roy Thompson, Miss Doris Bean 
*nd Miss Marie Williams, workers: 
Beginner Department: Mrs. Mas- 
’ie Ka\ Smith, su|>erintendent, 
Mrs W. T. Stokes and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth (¡ray, workers.

Ozona Ropers Have 
Good Day at Mertzon 
Rodeo July Fourth

Three Working cowhands from | 
I Ozona shared in the prize money 
jat ti e Mertzon rodeo July Fourth.
I w here some 1.500 sjieetators gath
ered for a day of relaxation tn en
joy western sports and a fine bar- 

! hectic dinner.
I‘ ( Berner <>f Ozona wmi first 

place in the second calf roping e- 
vent of the day with a time of 20 
seconds, and another Ozonan, 
James Childress, was first in the 
day's second goat roping contest 
with a flat 15 seconds. Tom Pow
ers took third money in another 
calf raping contest, the third for 
the day.

Many Ozonans were among the 
crowd of spectators at the Mert
zon show, feeling the rodeo urge 
after more than a dozen years of 

I training at their own rodeo and 
stock show. »  West Texas institu- 

It ion abandoned a few years ago.

Ranch Labor 
Committee Plans 
Meet Here July 12
County Group to Meet 
Friday to Discuss 
Program Plans
Plans for an area-wide meeting 

of representatives from county ag
ricultural labor committees 
throughout the sheep and goat 
raising area of eWst Texas, to he 
held in Ozona July 12. will he dis
cussed at a meeting of the Crock
ett County Labor Committee ealled 
for 2 o'clock Friday afternoon at 
the courthouse.

1 The area meeting was set at a
j recent meeting of ranchmen with 
W I. Murschall of San Angelo, dis
trict extension service agent, when 
the local committee was formed. 
Labor committees in more than 20 
West Texas counties have been in- 

I vited to the meeting here next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Prices for shearing of sheep and 
goats next fall, means of supple
menting the available ranch labor 
supply in this area, and other top
ics relating to the war-time labor 

(problems of the ranchmen will be 
Idiscussed at the regional meetings 
ami possible solutions considered.

Mr. Marschall and other repre
sentatives of the Extension Ser
vice and possibly of the United j 
States Employment Service are ex- j 
pected to he here for the meeting.

Members of the host committee, | 
who will lay plans for the region
al meet at a caucus Friday after
noon at 2. include Joe T. David
son. J. C. Montgomery, Tom O- 1 
wens. Bill Bissett. Scott Peters. I 
W. E. Friend. Jr., and Evart White.

Tomas Hernandez 
Killed in Action 
In Italian Drive
Ozona Youth in Service 
3 Year» Makes Su
preme Sacrifice
I’ fc. Tomas Hernandez, 25, who 

lelt Ozona for service in the U. S. 
Army two months after the Jap 
attack on Pearl Harbor, has been 
killed in action in Italy, memlters 
" f  his family here were notified 
vesterday by telegram from the 
War Department.

The War Department telegram, 
addressed to a brother, Pvt. Jose 
Hernandez, who is in the service, 
stationed in Mississippi, advised 
that Tomas was killed in action in 

¡Italy on January 22. 1944. He had 
| previously liecn reported missing 
¡in action.

Pic. Hernandez held Order No. 
I in the list of registrants for Se-
le< tive Service in Crockett county 
•nil entered the service in Febru
ary. 1941. His father, J. (¡. Hernan- 
! < died in January at his home 
here. Two other brothers. Polo 
and Alejandro Hernandez, 
here.

liv*

Lorain Wyatt 
Receives Wing»
A» Flight Officer

PECOS, Texas, June 20, 1944 
— Floyd Lorain Wyatt, son of Mrs, 
May Wyatt of San Angelo. Texas, 
received his silver wings today 
when he was graduated as a Flight 
O ffiier from the Advanced Two- 
Engine Pilot School, at Pecos Ar
my Air Field, it was announced 
by Col. Drill J Bushev, command
ing officer.

Bank Deposits 
Stand at Over 
Three Millions
Heavy Bond Buying in 
5th Loan Fails to 
Dent Reserve»
Despite heavy buying of United 

States War Bonds during the Fifth 
The new pilot, a former resident ¡War Loan, deposits in the Ozona 

of Fluvannt, Texas, completed a National Bank hung tenaciously 
course in training in twin-engine ; above the record three million dol- 
aircraft. He was assigned to Pecos hir mark when the hunk issued its 
from Minter Field, California. statement of condition at the close 

He is a former student of O- of business June 30th in response 
zona High School, Ozona, Texas. the call from the comptroller

Pecos Army Air Field, a station *>f the currency, 
of the AAF Training Command. Deposits of $3.107.035.18. r* g- 
is located in the historic trans-Pe- j istered on the closing day of June.
cos area of West Texas.

Methodist Youth 
Caravan Coming 
July 29 - August 4
Four Youth Leaders to 
Spend Week Here for 
Program Guidance
A Methodist Youth Caravan, a 

group of college age young ladies, 
•elected by the church to tour se
lected areas during the summer in 
the interest of the Methodist 
youth program, will spend a week 

curred last week when prowlers I ¡n Ozona. July 29 through August 
entered the J. H. Williams gra- 4( p was announced this week by

Burglars Get Small 
Return in Entering 
3 Stores in Ozona

Third burglary of an Ozona bu
siness firm in recent weeks oe-

cery store lay prying off a lock on 
the front door.

So far as store owners could 
determine, nothing was taken un
less a small quantity of cigarettes 
or other items of stock which 
could not tie missed were stolen. 
No money is left in the cash reg
ister at the store and no attempt 
was made to enter the safe.

Prowlers have entered in recent 
| weeks tin- Ozona Boot and Sad
dlery, where a small amount of 
change was taken from the cash 
register and two silver belt buckle 
sets were pilfered, and the Roy 
Parker tailor shop. Nothing was 
missed from the tailor shop, how
ever.

church’sofficers of the local 
Youth Fellowship.

The caravan coming here 
consist of four young ladies 
levied on recommendation 
church leaders for their ability

j represented an upsurge of deposi 
tors funds totalling *862.106.69 in 
the two and a half months period 
from April 13, the last statement 
issued by the bank, when deposits 
were *2.244.928 49

The figure for deposits on the 
call date, however, was not the 
hank's record high. dc|>osits hav
ing reached an all-time high a- 
bout two weeks ago when the total 
was approximately *3,150.000, un
usually heavy shipments of Spring 
lambs to market and wool sales 
bringing in heavy revenue for 
ranrhmen at a period of the year 
usually marked by a static condi
tion in hank deposits.

In addition to purchases of near
ly *100,000 worth of War Bonds 
in the month of June during the 
Fifth War Loan, the hank's de
positors maintained the heavy re
serve of "sugar" in spite of reduc
tions totalling nearly *200.000 in 

will ¡the hank's loans in the 2 'j  
se- 'months period since the last state- 
ofjment. ''his reduction in outstand- 
inling loans was made in loan ac-

Little More Than 
Half Car Owners 
Buy Tax Stamps
Postmaster Reports On
ly 388 Stamps Sold; 
Deadline July 1
i nlt'. ttier«* has been a high nmr- 

rate among motor vehicles 
roistered in this county, nearly 
"a  ̂ them arc without the little 
• urplo -tamp that Uncle Sam sells 
¡”r * • each and which he insists 
must be worn by all operating ve- 
>rlc's a. a "use tax."
Respite the fact that July 1 was 
" deadline for securing these 

m"t"r vehicle tax stamps without 
■’itB,rr',l*f Possible penalty, only 

l‘u,'h stamps had liecn sold 
nrr,ugh the locul post office to
e*terday, Postmaster J. R. Kersey

announced.
between 7<H) and 800 vehicles 

r**li‘Ht*’r**t* 1» this county for

’'he federal tax stamps must be 
" M  to the windshield of each 

*r that is operated on the streets 
^  highways. Agents of the Inter- 

Revenue Department have be a 
n "»paction of cars in the larg- 

>ties to enforce the tax pay* 
lin^V *r own* r8 subject to a 
^  ,v operating cars without

POWELL AT FT. RILEY
"Army life is grand — that is. 

i if you really want to like it.” 
writes Pvt. Elmon F. Powell from 

, Fort Riley. Kans. Pvt. Powell is at 
•the Ft. Riley cavalry replacement

Swimming Pool 
Drained, Refilled; 
Reopened Today
Pool Bottom, Sides Are 
Thoroughly Cleaned 
And Treated
The Fourth of July holiday per

iod was seized by water works o f
ficials as an opportune time to 
drain and refill the half-million- 
gallon sw imming pool opened this 
summer on water works hill.

The pool was closed the first 
three days of this week while the 
water was drained out, the hot

perfecting organization and pro-1 counts other than that for t om- 
grams .Their purpose in spending I modify Credit Corporation wool 
a week here will tie to revitalize purchases, financed by the bank 
and strengthen the youth pro- on loans to the Corporation. The 
grume oj the local churches and loans other than CCC wool loans 
community and to give a clearer were reduced from $618.(567.95 as 
vision of the Christian's respon
sibility in every phase of life, it 
is announced. All youths 12 to 
23 years of age are cordially in
vited to attend all meetings.

Further announcements of plans 
land schedules will be made 
through the Stockman.

. > A ¡ _  . i  r  . . u  » » d i t  r  >* 111 a  i i i  t  u  ' H i t ,  i i i v ^  u t a

training center and is destina u r UiW of th(> p,K,| thorough
six weeks of •‘“ 'boo mg a a <<< • |y (,|f, and treated to prevent
He was employed tor st\t a • ■ iK,rowth of moss and bacteria and
by Boehme’s Bakery m San Angelo Wpi)m,S(,.(y ni|rht h

I la*fore entering I n s* 1' “  * <  ̂ for swimmer* this morning

KINCAID IN ENGLAND

Pfc. E. I). (Bud) Kincaid ha- 
landed in England, his family 
here learned this week The first 
letters in seven weeks were re
vived this week by his fnther. T. 
\. Kincaid, Sr., and sister, Mrs. 
W. E. Friend. Jr. The letters were 
dated June 18 and June 19 and 
announced his arrival in England. 
Pvt. Kincaid, an infantry gun ex
pert, wrote that his crossing was 
uneventful and that he is enjoying 
the sights in England.

T. Corp. (ienr Williams, son of 
Mrs. Charles Williams, who ar- i 
rived here last week for his first i 
visit at home in two and a halt 
years, is in the Army hospital at 
Midland where he is scheduled to! 
undergo an operation. Corp Wil-1 
liams has been in the Aleutian Is
lands more than two years.

of April 13 to *334,491.42 on June 
30.

The hank's June 30 statement 
reveals its holdings in United 
State- government and other 
bonds at about the same level as in 
April, the hunk not being permit
ted to buy bonds in the current 
Fifth War Loan. Its rush and due 
from other banks item, however, 
was boosted over a million dollars 
in the period, from *763,760 96 in 
April to *1,826.673.10 the last of 
June. Surplus and undivided prof
its items showed rises of about 
*2,000 each, with a *6,000 fund 
earmarked on the June 30 state
ment to pay the bank's 58th divi
dend to stockholders, paid July 3.

Bland Tandy, son of Major and 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy, left Wednesday 
morning for Lubbock where he is 
scheduled to undergo a physical 
examination for enlistment in the 
United States Navy. Bland has ap
plied for the submarine service.

Sgt. Max Schneemann. Jr., who 
has been stationed in San Diego, 
Calif., is here this week for a visit 
with his parents. Sgt. Schnec- 
mann is on his way to a new sta
tion at Camp Polk, lai

CROCKETT CO. 
OVER TOP ON 
5TH WAR LOAN
$20,000 Spurt Saturday 

In ‘E’ Bond Sales; To
tal Now $390,715.50
Responding nobly on the home 

stretch, Crockett county home- 
fronters during the past week mole 
than made up a *27,000 deficit in 
their Fifth War Loan drive "K ” 
bond purchases, and further swell
ed total purchases of other types 

I of securities to push the county 
¡well over the top in both brackets 
¡on its assigned quota.

Starting off the final week of 
the Fifth War I »an  Drive, which 
is scheduled to end July 8. Crock
ett county was over its quota on 
ull hut “ E” Bonds, tile small in
vestor bond, but a spurt in buying 
last Saturday saw *20,000 worth of 
these securities -old to some 15 
buyers to put the county over the 
top fn the Fifth War Loan. Scott 
Peters, county War Finance Com
mittee chairman, announced.

Totals yesterday stood at $390.- 
¡715.50 over-all sales against a 
quota of $340.0(81 assigned the 
county Of this amount. *101,175.00 

! was in "E ” bonds against a quota 
of *90,000. Another spurt in the 
purchase of "E " bonds yesterday 

I accounted for $9,000 of this a- 
mount. Sales the last three days 
of the official drive period, 
ending Saturday, are expected to 
drive the total still higher and 
Mr Peters urged that, ev* u though 
the quota has been oversubscribed, 
the tempo of bond buying !>e not 
slackened.

Crockett county people have 
done a wonderful job in the Fifth 
War l/oan, Mr Peters declared in 
announcing the result, and he 
asked that his appreciation to the 
"home folks” for their response to 
the drive appeals lie expressed.

"O f course, there is no time to 
let down until the war is won.” 
the drive chairman said. "Even 
though we have reached our quota. 
I hope there will be no slacken
ing of bond buying. 1 am grateful 
for the showing we have made in 
Crockett county in this drive, and 
1 ho|ie that those who have not 
yet bought bonds will do so before 
the drive ends — our quota was 
the minimum, there's no ceiling.”

Recognition was also given by 
Mr I 'eters to the outside corpor
ations operating in Crockett coun
ty who assisted in meeting the 
county's quota by assigning a part 
of their purchases of bonds for 
credit to this county. Among such 
corporations making substantial 
contributions to Crockett county's 
Fifth War Loan quota were the 
Foxworth-Galhraith I.umber Co., 
the San Angelo Telephone Co., the 
West Texas Utilities Co., the Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co. of Houston 
and the Shell Pipeline Co., of 
Houston.

1 Riley is “ very old but it is nice,
'he wrote. "It covers about two 
miles of ground. It is very dusty 

|and hot -  only H'8 today and. 
boy, is it hot.”

Heavy Shower 
Brings Relief 
From July Heat
.85 of an Inch Re«i»- 
tered in Local Shower 
Monday

, Bringing relief from the July 
heat and benefiting yards and Vic
tory gardens a* well as the small 
pasture area* coveted. * heavy 
local shower Monday afternoon 
iiroiivht 85 of an inch of rain in • _lirouyn ¡the next few days, it was announr-

I Ozona. , , .
The heavy shower »overed onlyjed. ____________
sm ill area, concentrated on the 

town, hut did extend to sections Mrs. C. C. Montgomery, 
to the east and west of the town.

The first filling of the pol last, 
ciI a full month, with regular 
chlorine treatments, and would 
have lasted longer so far as pur 
ty tests showed, hut de ision wa 
made to change the water at 
least every month during the > im 
mer season. The huge volume of 
water in the pool and the e >tn 
paratively 
swimmers makes it unnecessary b 
change the water frequently t** 
maintain sanitary standards.

Concrete foundation and floor 
for the new bath houses were 
poured this week and an extension 
to the |tool edge, the width of th< 
tiath houses was being poured yes 
terday. Sewer drain and watei 
pipes for showers and commodes 
were laid and fixtures are ready 
for installation. Laying of the 
concrete blocks with which the 
walls are to be built, will begin

Lt. Sibyl Coolte, U. S. Army Nur*e, Back 
After Year In Auftralia, To Undergo Bone 
Surgery To Correct Accident Injuries

, MAs the result of a Friday
thirteenth accident in Australia, Australia She was attached to 
when she was thrown from a horse, the 42nd General Hospital at Bris- 
I t. Sibyl ( ’«Mike. U S. Army Nurse bane throughout her period of ser- 

sinall numtier of daily ¡Corps, is back in the States to un- vice, treating American Army hat- 
1,1 ergo bone surgery after spend- tie casualties in the campaign fl
ing nearly a year in Australia on i gainst the Jups. The Brisbane hos- 
duty at an American general hos- pital, -he said, was an evacuation 
ojtal. point hetw-een Australia and the

Lt. Cooke arrived in Ozona last United States, casualties being 
week-end to visit her mother, Mrs sent from there back to the United 
Fred Cooke, before reporting to 
Fort Sum Houston in San Antonio 
<>n July 19 for an operation to cor
rect injuries suffered in the ac-

States by ship and plane.
"The Australians were grand to 

us.” Lt. Cooke saiii. "The country 
is beautiful, a lot like Texas, and

, The shower was one of the heav
iest of the summer here and fell 

'within less than a half hour.

C. C. Montgomery, who 
has been seriously ill at her home 
here.'was reported somewhat im
proved this week. Mrs. Montgom
ery became ill last Saturday.

ident in Australia She suffered 
a broken collar bone when thrown 
from the horse, on a ride during 
recreation period. The bone was 
set hut failed to heal. She remain
ed on duty in spite of this injury, 
however, until finally ordered 
back to the states to undergo a 
bone grafting operation to heal 
the break.

, U . Cooke left the United States 
j in May, 1943, from New York for

the people a lot like Texans. But 
I'm glad to be home, nevertheless."

Lt. Cooke says that she has no 
idea what the Army has planned 
for her future. All she knows now 
is that she is to undergo an opera
tion and if that is successful pre
sumes that she will go back to 
duty but whether back overseas or 
not. she docs not know. But she’s 
ready for whatever the assignment 
may lie, she declares.

Single Absentee 
Ballot Issued for 
Primary Election
Small Interest, Few 
Travelers Combine 
For Record Low
Although absentee voting in the 

first Democratic primary election 
of July 22 was posihlc beginning 
July 2 only one ballot application 
was on file yesterday in the office 
of the county clerk.

War-time restrictions plus small 
interest in the coming election 
combined to set a record low in 
demands for absentee ballots. How
ever. the voting period extends to 
July 18. when the ballots must be 
returned, and other voters who ex
pert to be away from their voting 
boxes on election day may file for 
absentee ballots.

Mrs. Mark Garver and son, Da
vid, and Patsy MeDunld have re
turned from Waycross Ga.. where 
they spent several weeks visiting 
('apt. and Mrs. John Meybin and 
their infant son. Mrs. Meybin is 
the former Miss Dixie Davidson, 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. C. E. 
Davidson.

i
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~~sUBStklPTlON KATES 
On* Year - - * >2.00
Six Months • • - >125
Out»id< of the State - >2.50

Notices el church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card* 
of thanks, resolution» of respect; 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Ain erroneous reflection upon the ‘ 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in the-e column» will be 
glad'v and promptly corrected if 
called t ?■ . uttention of the man
agement.

rHl'KSUAii M : M S i M4

W H VI |N>FS 
\ RFFDoM Mb \\?

Early in W3Ö an am**ndmcnt to ;
the < iregon Co nstit ut ion Ws» pro
posed to thrl 4*. t1kHt that ‘"any cum-
tract of cmpioVTMBit w hifh denies !
to any lividiItti or imitvwlual*
the righi, t!? PR n I f Vitig without ;
l**!ng co>m¡ t i‘ s member j
o f a labt>r i . hirteb) is declar-1
ed to be iblir policy and 1
void.” T pft>l l! w:is dropped
because • . a-hr

With the war*s fifid nr•arrr. how 1
ever. Cal if. ♦rn ia th ia tra,r w ill vote
on a similar proposal, the peti-! 
tion already having been filed

It seem» ridiculous in a free 
country to have to ask legislative 
authont for the right to work 
without first joining and |>aytng • 
an organisation Kut apparently, 
that is the "til» wav to ae-ure free- j 
dom of work opjMirtunity to re
turning stddiers

It-».«be Friend. Ann llarvirk. 
Judy White. Cl»sie S< hwvllx and 
t'hri,» I’erner returned Monday 
from Kerrvill* where they spent 
laat week attending »ummer «amp 
at the Method »t As.»«‘ITihly
grounds.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Service»:
10 00 Sunday School
11 00 Morning Worship
*> SO Evening Worship
Wednesday :
S to Prayer Meeting

Our sixth annual \ B. S. will 
close with the Commencement pro- 
gram at 8:30 next Friday evening 
and all the member* o f our church j 
are e»|ieciall> urged to be present . 
and enjoy this program which will j 
show some of the accomplishment» 
of the school This has been one 
of the Iw-t schools in the history 
of our ihurch and one way of ex
pressing »our appreciation to 
th <e who have worked with the 
children is to he prvsent for the 
Commencement program Invite j 
your friend» to 1«’ present w ith j 
you also.

We are grateful for the good at- |

ft*rj«k lie-:«, fiM f till
t%

P» (« if-tllègrrel, \Z * »,1 
%pt*f 3M In áM 
Hvii ni ratti# ff-

f * » l4 ‘ r ly  I j i W
w n > o i  i'»#*
t«t* Iff«» tank
H Ik  tarnt H U I  
I nil ? restia»» • .h
♦ * Î» *»JV ‘
rcc » .  im i co
• CtlllUl u m*3<* ixrM oaiaaaiTM iu m s is  co

O IO S *  t i t o »

J5t0

H " -
i •

Mo
• d

Grub*

tendance on the aervicea last Sun
day and the three additions to our
membership. We hope that those 
of our membership who were a- 
way last Sunday will he in their 
places next Sunday to help us 
have an even better day of wor
ship and praise.

Beginning w ith next Sunday om 
Nursery will be open for the 
morning and evening worship *ei 
vice» and will he in charge of vol
unteer workers from our church 
membership. Mothers with small 
halm are urged to let the Nursery 
worker* take care of them while 
they attend the worship hours. Wc 
hope that no mother will be kept 
away from church in the future be 
cause she has a child which she 
, ¡insiders too small to take to the 
worship hour.

Let eat h of us find our place
in the Lord's house on next Lord’s 
Day

Mi»» Kozella Mitchell of Fort 
Stockton wa- here last week for a 
vi»it with her uncle and aunt, Mr 
a- I Mrs J C- Montgomery. Mr 
and Mrs Montgomery compliment 
>■! their niece with a dinner and 
»w immint# part at their rant I 
Thursday night.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

•J.I y K \KS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hour»: 8 a. m. • • p. m.

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories . . . »  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

STOCKMAN

Ex-Marine Candidate 
For Attorney General

FORT WORTH — state Sena
tor Jesse K. Martin is on an ex
tensive state-wide tour present
ing to the voter* his qualifica
tions for attorney general.

"During the next administra
tion of the attorney general.” Sen
ator Martin, the only ex-service
man in this race, is telling the 
jwople. "many problems will a- 
ri»e in the attorney genera)’«  o f
fice that will deal directly with the 
returning soldier, hi* widow, his 
orphan*, or his dependent par
ent» I believe an ex-serviceman, 
otherwise qualified, will lie bet
ter able I" solve these vital prob
lems than a man who has never 
been in the service.”

Senator Martin, who fought with 
the Marin«» in France in World 
War 1 advocated soldiers voting 
without paying a poll tax He i* 
»erring his second term in the 
Texas Senate and three time* was 
elected distriit attorney «if Tar
rant County after serving as as-

siMtant. A* an assistant federal 
; district attorney he prosecuted in 
jthe United States District Court 
in TO Texas counties.

Mrs. Georg,- L. N«.,r,u  
Children are visiting her and
\t«» r  \i «  " V  " , r "x-th«Mrs. L. M. Sander» ti. u » ’
ha this week

A 1 1 Ki nds

Purina Chow»----Cottonseed Product*
Grains —  Mixed Feeds -  - Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET |-R|( E

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C« C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Willys

It is cas’cr to t-.eep 
good eyes good v/ith 
proper glosses than 
to make bod eves 
better'

OTIS L. PARRIS
nrroMEi Klirr* »  B rs ire tsr*  D U I H *  

R ss A s p k

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

L«»af For Over 
30 Years!

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD

Baked In West
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

Our New Plant. Buili in 1841

MRS. BQEHME’S B A K E R Y

DEMPSTER JONES
O ZO NA , TEXAS PHONE 5420

Some Choice Yearling Range
Rams

Smooth Bodied ••• Long Staple
STATEMENT

FROM A GERMAN PRISONER 
OP WAR

WHEN ASKED which ude he thought 
would win the War. a German 

officer captured at Salerno made the 
loilowi ng statement:

Thu it one war Amenta will not 
win. because America it loo weak at 
home. Your profile are loo far au<ay 
— their heartt are not in ft. Thru will

AfA
5 ‘ WAH MAN

fire —they do not have the unthake- 
able determination to conquer that hilt 
every man and woman of the German 
Reich!"

When you're asked to buy more War 
Bonds and to keep on buying moreWar 
Bonds — remember what that German 
officer said

SacÁ Me ¿fa ct/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
Ozona National Bank

A Good Bank In a Good Town
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Ozona, Texas

Open Horned

You’ll Find Just What You Want to 
Improve Your Flock

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG -  GET YOUR 
CHOICE EARLY

May Be Seen at My Ranch 

12 Miles East of Ozona
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Ceilinii Price» on 
Cited Army Vehicle. 
Announced by OP A

Oiling fw  460 type* anil
, i us* «! Army motor ve- 

hjll,. u*. lulling "j«*‘*l»*." h»V»*
L ,i rrc vod l>> the local War 
Pr, , aii'l Rationing Hoard, ac- 
wriiny "  1 »  H*»1«** bo» rd
diiinnaii

Unx „(1 01*A official» hnvc 
J, :,!rtl U| <•!! * riling price» for 
Ifci« unril equipment; which will be 
WU from time «<• time, u  the Ar- 
„v derides to diapOM of it. Ill- eluded antotiK the vehicles to be 
wld are truck*. trailers, »tat ion- 
wsgon-tyi» carryalls, fire equip* 
^nt, amluilances, and many oth- 
er tvpc - ■ ■!' motoriieil equipment.

prices of some of the 
«ore dar types of vehicles in- 
clud. A 1941 W illy» “ jeep.”  sold 

is." $ti43; sold by a dealer, 
warranted. $7%. A 194! Chevro
let panel delivery '-.-ton truek. “as 
¡j |d;ts warranted. $616. A 1940 
u..(l,n Chevrolet carryall (station 
wupm as is.” $527; warranted.

gM
K.trmei * and ranchmen who 

waid to buy used equipment of 
thi, t> | • should make application

tin ir inunty AAA board. If the 
board approves the application, a 
copy .. a letter Statin« this fact 
jf given to the applicant, who pre
sent- ■ to his dealer. The dealer 
forwaids the letter of approval. 
*nd hi- own recommendation, to 
the T S Treasury Procurement 
Divi-: n Fort Worth. If that
office approves the application. 
th< dealer can then purchase the 
equipment and sell it to the appli
cant under ceiling prices.

Mi n>. ar Vogel of Fort Worth 
in her» for ¡i \isit in the home «>f 
Mr and Mrs. llillery Phillips.

Rotary Club 
Skip» Meeting on 
Fourth of July

Because its regular ......ting day
tell on tiie Fourth of July, the O- 
zona Rotary Club skipped its week
ly luncheon Tuesday Many mem* 
hers were out of town or preferred 
to spend the holiday with families 
and President Koval Caswell and 
directors decided against the meet
ing

I he club will meet again at the 
regular hour next Tuesday noon 
at Butlers Cafe, it was annnounc- 

i od.
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Price of Alfalfa 
Hay Curbed by OPA

Mounting price* of alfalfa hay 
'w ill be curbed by a new OPA reg- 
| ulation which establishes dollars- 
and-cents ceilings, from the grow
er to the retail dealer, according 
to an announcement by .1 R Bail- 
ey. chairman of the local War 
Price and Rationing Board

In Texas, prices will be »20.50 
per ton for the producer from 
May to October, inclusive; $2! 
ton in November; and $21 Ml in 
December. Added to these price 
the retailer is permitted mark ups

which wil1 v» r>’ slightly in each a- J II. William», Ozona grocer 
1’* who »uffered a heart attack luxt

woek. WM» reported to be »omewhat 
Mi»» Chur lutte Meadow» of San improved this week. Mr. William» 

'Angelo 1, a g lient in the home of j., un,!cr treatment in a San An- 
Mr. and Mi George Montgomery’, gelo hoapitul.

C r o c k e t t  H e a d q u a r t e r s
for

LUMBERFOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

BUILDING SUPPLIES 

Aermotor Windmills
Colorado Wolf-Proof Fence

Registered and Purebred Pipe and Fittings 

PAINT . . . TOOLS . . . HARDWARE

V. L PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921 FO X W O RTH -GALBRAITH

L u m b e r  C o mp a n y

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Taylor and 
sin. Frank, were here the past ' 
reek from Grand Prairie visiting
elative*.

Ozona Chapter No. 287
ORDER OF

\VX^ EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

Mhird Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting July 18.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. *  A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
y’ Monday night in each 

month 
Next Meeting August 7

PERMANENT WAVE. 5 9 c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding to curlers and shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely harmless. Praised by thousands including Pay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not satisfied.

<. G. Morrison A Company
4-1 »p

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman has been author

ed  to make the following an
nouncements of candidacy for po
litical office, subject to the ac
tion n; the Democratic* Primary, 
J»ly 22. PJ44:

for County Judge:

HOUSTON SMITH

for Sheriff, Assessor and Collect
or of TaxesEKANK JAMES 

(lie election)

M. K. COR BELL

for ( minty Treasurer:

tom  CASBEER
1 Re-election)

for ( ommissioner, Prec. 4:
f It KINSF.R 
1 Re-election)

f ° r < ommissioner. Prec. I :

ROB MILLER
Re-election)

f " r < ommissioner, Prec. 2

' HAS. S. BLACK 
i Re-election)

f (,r < ommissioner . Prec. .1

J W. OWENS 
Re-election)

tor County K l)ist. Clerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
(Re-election)

K#r ('«ngrem. 16th District

R K. THOMASON. El Pa*o 
(Re-election)

R IGHT NOW, while you a re reading 
this, men arc dying — American men, 

giving their lives to establish beachheads 
from which they can sweep on to Victory.

That’s their duty—to smash the Nazis and 
the Japs, and all they represent, once and for 
all— to make this a better world to live in
fer yea And they never stop to ask the cost.

You’re an American — you have a duty, 
too! Here’s your chance to do two share — 
to fight by their side on every bitter beach
head in the world. The 5th War Loan is on 
— the biggest Drive for Dollars in all his

tory You know how you can help: BUY 
WAR BONDS WITH EVERY DOLLAR YOU 
HAVE! Now is the time to buyrxfru Bonds 
— as many’as you can.

If you are already buying Bonds on a 
payroll savings plan, whoever you are, what
ever you do, ask yourself this question: 
"VC’hat did I do today that some mother s 
son should die for me tonight?" Then Jouble 
the Bonds you bought before—make them 
know' you’re with them! And not next week 
or next month, but NOW, when every bullet 
and every dollar counts MOST!

And Hera Are 5 MORE Reusons for Buying EXTRA Bonds in the 5?h:
1. W ar Bond«  a r ,  t h ,  be if, t h ,  so fe-t A .  W er B e n d s  w ill be lo  w in  the Peace  b y

investm en t In the w orld ) in c re a s in g  p u rc h a s in g  p o w e r a ft \  ti* - 

War.
2 .  W a r B o n d s  return yoc* 5 '  J.y

5 .  W or Be nd  r c ia n  td jC û t io n  fa r you
$3  in 10 year*.

ch ildren, secu rity  io r  you , fu n d s  fo

3 .  W ar B e n d s  he lp  keep  p rices d ow n . retirement

JM\

BacA  M e rftfacA  /  

-BUY MÛRE TRA* ikFM E!
Thi* advertisement Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Firms in the Interest of the 5th W ar Loan

Wilson Motor Co. 
Baker’s Food Store

Ozona Drug Store 
North Motor Co.

Ozona Laundry-Dry Cleaner» Lemmon» Dry Goods Co.

Smith D r», Co.

J. H. Williams Grocery 
Joe Oberkampf 

Hancock’s Cafe 

Pharr's Magnolia Station

Ozona Boot and Saddlery 
Ramirez Boot Shop 
James Motor Co.

Gulf Service Station 
Taliaferro Garage

. . . . .  .4___
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Bosworth Brothers 
Meet for First Time 
In Twenty-four Years

Floyd M. Bosworth, »h o  »as 
reared in Sari Angelo, has return
ed from the West Coast, where, as 
a result of seeing a picture in a 
San Francisco paper, he met his 
brother for the first time in 24 
years

Floyd was engaged in sanitation 
work in San Francisco several 
months ago when he picked up 
the pa|*er one morning, turned to 
his wife and said: “ inu know. ! 
believe that's my brother."

The brother »as I.t Cotndr A. 
K Bosworth. one-time newspaper 
man and more recently a highly 
successful writer o f pulp fiction. 
The picture showed him »»earing 
his son, Jim, into the Navy

Floyd looked his brother up and 
later visited him at hi* Rancho 
Tejacito. a country estate 85 miles 
from San Francisco

The brothers »ere  born in O- 
zona San Angelo Standard- 
Times

The Bosworth family » i l l  he 
remembered by many Oionaws.
particularly the old-timers The 
family lived here in the early 
days, the children attending 
school« here The mother, Mrs. 
Betty J Bosworth. and a brother. 
D. O R..»worth. live in Sanderson

Kitchens Become 
Tin Mines for War

Women of Crockett county can 
"mine tin sufficient for hi l '  — 
ton Army trucks this year.

The»e figure »  N  by
J A Stewart, vice-president of the 
American fan  Company, on the ba
sis  of canned foods consumed by 
civilians in the county during 1943 
On the basis of last year's con
sumption, civilians will open ap
proximately 227.52b cans of food 
this year, he »aid. Acocrding to a 

I table recently in- M > -1 •
¡ton. 2,500 cans provide tin suffi
cient for one 1 - ton Army truck

Meanwhile, the armed force» 
¡consumed approximately three bil
lion tan» of ft ■ ! during 1943 and 
need» for the urrent year are ex
pected to rise to three and a quar
ter billion can». Mr. Stewart said 
He |Hiinted out that with a greatly 
increased number of the armed 
forces in oversea* duty, more can- 
tied foods » i l l  f»e needed because 
the can has proved the most prac
tical iuntainer for the shipment 
of foods abroad.

Sgt Joe Williams, son of Mrs 
■Charles Williams, arrived last 
week for a visit with his mother

land a brother, T fo rp  llene W il
liams, who is home for the first 
time in 2 '»  years after lieing sta
tioned in the Aleutian Islands. Sgt 
loe W illlanis has been stationed at 
Garden City, Kami, for the past 
If* months and is now on his way 
to a new station in North afrolina

nesday morning to Mr and Mrs. 
Bill A Friend ill a San Angelo hos
pital Name of Aunts l»>utse was 
chosen for the daughter when the 
parents realised that long-planned ; 
name of Wm. J.. was not suitable.

Big l.ake Wildcat

Prayer meeting on Wednesday evi ning at eight-thirty

Burl Sparks, 1944 graduate of 
Oxolia High, left Saturday for Au» 
tin to enter the University. He is a 
son of Mi and Mrs J.A. Spark.»

ByN Phillips left last week with 
Mr and Mrs Clay Adams of Fort 
Stockton < n a fishing trip in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mr» Tommy Harris 
were her«- from Sweetwater this 
past we«-k for a visit with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Tom llarri» 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Parker

(TU KCH OF CHRIST
\Y;:rren E .Starnes, Minister

The Bible classes meet at ten 
The morning s«-rmon is at e- 

1 leven o'clock.
The evening »ervice is at eight- I

j fort y-fi ve.
The ladies Bible class meets at 

four o’clock Wednesday.

Lt. and Mr» Daniel ('.rant. Jr, 
o f St Louis. Mn.. are the parent* 
of a son born Jun«* 1 *"►. friends have 
learned Mrs. Grant is the former 
Miss la.la Tavloi of Oiona Th< 
baby has been named Daniel 
Vaugh Grant, III. and weighed 8 
pounds at birth. Lt. Grunt has 
been attached to the Army train
ing unit at J eerier son College at 
St Louis but is soon to be trans
ferred to Randolph Field, Texas

First of All 
Buv*b

More War Bonds
and rr mem her vou are not giv
ing anvthmg. Y«»u are »implv 
lending money and putting it 
in the lirsl investment in the
•«r id  LETS (.(> FOR
THE KN«H hot T BI.OYY \nd
remen her.

Vision Is Vital 
To Victory

He a< curate . . Be -urr 
with efficient vision Don’t shop 
around for bargain gla»»e» (.el 
vour brain working and find a 
sprt laliol who kno»» rye» and 
can give von scientific services. 
I-earned from vears of expen- 
en«e Then if vour judgement is 
good

“ SEE BAKER & 
SEE BETTER”

at Hotel Ozona, Mon. 
July 10th, Only

\(. \I\ B \HONED
Th«- OPA has restored rationing 

to best cut* of lamb la order to get 
better distribution among cust«>m- 
ers. and it ha» restore«! point val
ue» to certain types of cheese and 
, anned asparagus, peas and toma
to«-» which »«-re unrationed for 
two weeks because of large stocks \ 
on hand

|MM lll.E BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr» Bryan McDonald staged a 
double birthday party Tuesday a f
ternoon honoring two of her chil- 
dr«-n. Patsy and Donald McDonald 
Party guest» were taken t«i the Da
vidson ranch where they enjoyed 
a »»im  after which sandwiches, 

|cake an«l punch were serve«!. The 
affair was polished o ff with a 
theatre party for the group

Guests include«! Toni Piner 
Charlie Davidson. Bill Schnee- 
mann, Joan Holt, Ann Harvick 
Rosalie Friend. Judy White ami 
the h«>nored pair.

Mrs. C. M Tandy left last week 
tor her home in Abilene after a 
visit her«- with Mrs H B Tandy 
and children.

A daughter »as born early Weti-

rWOMEN
D* Ym  Hate ROT FLASHES?

II you suffer from hot Sashas. test 
s w i  nervous, s bit blue at times 
—« i l  dus to lb* functional "mlddts- 
sgs" period peculiar to women—t«T 
Lydia B. Plnkham* Vecetsbls Com
pound to re tiers such symptoms 
Made especially tor women—«I »»¡PS 
•sture/ Follow label directions.

lYDttLPMKIUM’S8SKSS

Dirt - Gravel - Sand 
Hauling

Reasonable ( barge» 

Prompt Service

CHARLES RATLIFF
Phone 227

PIANOS FOR SALE
(Upright)

T W O  D A Y S  ONLY  

July 10th and Uth

HURRY
Perfect Condition

Washington Drive Grocery
San Angelo, Texas

Prescripts« Filled 
Over 15 Milliea Twee
Rccommeiulsd to do just two things: 
rthoc constipation awd gas cat the 
stomach.
This forresetal prescription is now put
up under the name ot ADI.LKIKA. 
Gat a bottle of Adlcrtka neat tunc 
you Mop at your druggist's sad sec 
lor yourself how quickly gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough hornet 
action follow».« .ood (or okl end young. 
C»> ag/e.iSe » • «  rear f r e f| l . l  tadar.

OZONA DRUG STORE

MARCHING W IN  MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE

Q U O T O '

EXMitriCED!

J E S S E  E. M A R T IN
FOR

A T T O R N  E Y  C E N E R A I
The Only li-Scrvitt- Man 

in the Rotel

Stock up Now on Fine Toilet

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
We have one of the most complete stock* o f fine 

toilet »oaps ever offered.
Both gift boxes and bulk, attractively priced. Supply 

vour ne«-«l» while stocks are complete.

Auditorium Soap and Wrisley Soap« 
Lionel Gorden Cold Cream Soap 

Luxor American Beauty Soap
Pink Rosebuds in Attractive Gift Boxes

Sweetheart Skin Charm 
Savon Sachet Soap

Have You Tried the New Wonder — Shaw's Avd

SOAPLESS SUDS
Easier, faster, ».«fer way to wash dishes and fine 

fabrics A teaspoonful to a gallon of water. 59-cent pack
age sufficient for log washings.

Lawn Chairs $4.95
We invite your inspection of the new oak folding 

lawn «haïr» Heavy cauta», long lasting and attractive.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

STOCK M EDICINES AND  

VACCINES OF A LL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For Kood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Tex«»

P E K I C N 4 L  $ H € P F I N (  
S E R V I C E  • . .

YY'hen not convenient to shop in person, use our mail »er
vice. Mail tyrdent given personal, prompt uttrntion.

“Serving West Texas Sim-e 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

■ »e w v v v v vw w v w w v «

ROBERT MASSIF-COMPANY 
Sa per i or Ambulance Servira 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partuss to 
every theft of liveatoek in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the To
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At the Close of Business June 30. 1944

i

Charles K. Moore

CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Andito - Income Tam Couœl

702 San Angelo Nat’ I Bldg. 

8m  Angolo, Tema*

ií E S O U It C E s

Usili. 343 62 
334,491 42

( ( t Wind loans
Other l-oan*

Total Loan»
Overdrafta 
Hanking House
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United State. Government and Other Bonds 
L*«h and Due from Banks

L I A B I L I T I E S
Lupita! Stock 
Surplus
l ndtvided Profit»
Dividend No 58 Payable July 3. 1941 
Deposit*

OFFICERS

W E. West, Chairman of Board 
YV. W. West. President 
Roy Henderson, Vice I'rcaidaat 
Scott Patera. Active V. Pre*. 
Lowell Littleton, Cashier 
Dollye Coate*, A »n't Caahier 
Roy Thompson. Ass't. Cashier

I  864,835.04 
2.243 97 
7,000.00 
4.650.00 

653.318.07 
1.829.673 10 

$3 161 720 78

$ 100.000.00 
57,800.00 
91.185 60 

6.000.00 
3,107.035 18 

$3.3^1.72(17*

DIRECTORS

J. M Raggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Teter*
Massi* West 
W E. Wcot 
W. W. Weak

R anch  Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF • • -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY RKI'El.I.ENT AND HEALED MADE

RANCH  SUPPLIES  
SALT  - BRAND ING  PA IN T  - CHALK 

SH EARING  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

It may be that your telephone isn't used tar war *' * 

so many fieople are using their lines that the * » 1 - 1 

in town is crowded. So pjease see that not a sinyl* unn
* |j it}£ (’IOC»

call goes over your line. Most especially. pl«*ŵ «' *•' '
%  _ , , I if yoU C*n 1

when you call. Talk S minutes if you have U.
ct

do better, 3 or less whenever possibl«-

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

tiW.-- ■ .. fu


